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LIGHTWEIGHTS

GAUSED A DELAY,

Starter Bruen Had a Hard Time
Getting the Field Away in the

Owner's Handicap.

JIMMY WOODS'S GOOD WORK.

A Very Enjoyable 'Afternoon's
Sport at the Fair Grounds Race

Track Steeplechase Meeting
Mav Be Held Fair Wed:.

The weather nt the Fair Grounds yester-

day was nature's best. The tun's warm
rays were modified by a gentle southerly

breeze, was Quite exhilarating to
those In the Brand stand, and moro so to
the spectators ns they emerged from tho
betting ring. The track was never In bet-

ter shape, and a glance nt the time record-

ed In the several events trill substantiate
this statement- - The programme, even If

the pickings were rather difficult, was an
excellent one. and the day's sport, taken all
In all, was as good as any since the meet-
ing opened.
'The fourth race, an owners handicap, at

o. mile and a sixteenth, brought four thor-

oughbreds to the post, and the only thing

that Interfered with a thorough enjoyment
of the whole card was the inability of the
kindergarten class of Jockeys to get in
alignment for Starter Bruen to send them
away. It took some twenty-fiv- e minutes to
obtain a satisfactory break, and, although
the rac was a pretty one to look at. It
was not won by the best horse, but by the
upof'ior Jockeyshlp of Master Domlnlck.

. The rifling or Jimmy T. Woods, who enp-'tur- ed

half of the card, winning on 'Wild

Pirate. Belle of Memphis and Pinochle, was
n nntii-Mhl- n fpnturn of the afternoon s
port. IJttle Woods Is riding hlmelf into
..n1t,. nnrt If Tin nrmtlnues his KOod

work, will soon be a recognized light weight
t)f tho first class.

A very open race, at six furlongs, wltn
ten good selling platers accepting the issue,
was served up to the speculators and spec-
tators Tor the start of the day's sport.
"Cvery ons of the ten aspirants was backed
In the books. Eight Bells was selected a i
to 1 favorite, probably because Domlnlck
had the mount. During the progress of the
betting some wise ones (?) sprung a good
thing in NIverna. She was backed from S3

to 1 to 1 at post call and finished last. At
the start of this race Wlnnebejour took vp
tha running and went down the back
stretch In front ot Aunt Mary. At the far
turn the last named collapsed, whllo Air.
Hughes's The Light came along at this
point and took Wlnnebejour s "taw.' ine
Ught, well ridden by Jockey Morse, man-
aged to hang on and win by half a length,
Stalling off a good rush raado by Sam Laza-
rus. ,

Wild Pirate seemed to be the "pipe of the
day" for the second race and was heaUly
Wicked In tho ring at evens. Those who
liad placed money' on O'Brien's colt had a
blue feeling of despondency shortly after
the start of this race, for Wild Pirate was
uway in the last flight and was in a bad fix
to get through, but Jlmmie Woods picked
ills way through the bunch in the run up
the straight and landed tne Plrato of ren- -
Ccance colt an easy victor by two lengths. J

air. i. j. aictiaie started tne old tu iuisiavorite. Belle of Memphis, in the third
race, a eevln furlongs dash. All sorts of
rumors .about her condition floated around
the betting ring, and she receded in prico
from 2s to 5 to 2. while a heavy plunge on

'aydins sent Schulte's filly tlonn a post
Iavorite. at 9 to 6. The race proved a crack-
ing good one. Cogswell took Maydlne out
as If he were out for a half-mil- e sprint.
McGinn on Theory followed suit. Little
Woods on Belle of Memphis was close up
end the trio raced around the far turn nose
rind nose. Tho cracking pace told on May-
dlne and Theory, for as the field rounded
for home they commenced to back up, while
Belle ot Memphis came on and won handily
by Tickful got up in time to nip
the situation from the very weary Van
Hoorebeke.

There was all kinds ot fun on tap at the
Mart of tha Owners' Handicap. Cogswell,
on Guide llock and Mitchell on Our NellU
occupied the center of the track, while
one. Mr. Rlelly. had Sklllman's head inhand, with little Kavanaugh up, and an-
other Mr. Rlelly had Tulla Konso In hand.with the experienced Domlnlck In the sad-
dle. Bklllman was the good thing la thobetting, and heavily backed.

Mr. Bruen took great pains to get tho
field off together. It took him nigh on tohalf en hour to do so, and when he didDomlnlck set right to work and got TullaPorno two lengths to tho good at the stableturn. Tho little fellows behind him workedlike "Turks," and, going down tho backstretch, the field closed up. At the far turnlittle Kavanagh made a spurt with Skill-na- n,

heading the bunch into the straight bya good couple of lengths. An eighth fromhome, this untimely run on Bklllman com-
menced to tell and he commenced to back
tip, while Domlnlck, with a hustling ride.
J"arne rllfht along and won the. money onTulla Fbnso by half a length. Our Nellietwo lengths back in third place.

Pinochle had everything his own way Inthe free handicap, after MI;s Mae Day and
Collins had run themeelvea to deathin the lead during the first five furlongs ofthe Journey. It was a. pleasant

outing for tho winner of the Club Mrmbers'
Handicap, ho winning by five lengths.
King's Highway Just got there to capture
the place from tired Miss Mao Day

Ifogan A Muldoon startod their good geld-
ing. Ban Durango. in the last race on thecard, a six and a half furlong dash. SanDurango seemed to be in a very soft spot,
considering his performances last spring.
Nevertheless a Juicy price of 11 to 6 was
bet against his chances. At the start ofthis race Dave Waldo went away with arunning start, and going down the back
stretch-- It looked all over but the cashing.
San Durango went gamely after the fly- -
lng Waldo, and by the time the stable turnwas reached bad evened the race up. From
there to tha home nlafe It wtt mcv fni- -

IS

which

Szn Durango, he winning by. two lengths,
with Dave Waldo lasting long enough tostall off Mldllght's rush- at tho finish by arose.

TO-DA- PAIR GHOCXDS ENTRIES.
First race, on and ts miles, sellinf

J utue TOfi. 1J2 Myitery ........litj x qucaul .......IV a JJ-Bltj- r ios
122 Cannonade .....ID! 19 Bailie lAmar....in4... LtonaK io liO Harllan.l 3
10 Larus r. 159 Crosamollna ...V
1 IMnornls ........ lis uarncd SI
Second race, ona mile and Tarda. eit.tag:

130 Capron Jt 1CI Sir Qatlan ....103OH) Florablrd 1011 IM JlacMxn 10T
132 Tom Gllmori .. 7 133 Zazel M

OSS) Muik&loaita ....HOl
Third race, fjva-eli- ot a mil, selling, 2--

la Harry Pulllan.. .109 1 182 Beide IPS
(IK) Orleans J2l 14 Tennis Girl ....107
1S4 Seething .;Kl 1E3 Zack Ford ....112
SI Georgia Hoae.:.103 lit Quick Range ,.io

IM aiesseg 1031 13 Foxworthy K4
Fourth raoe, two miles, selling:

1C9 Klondike Queen. SCI HI Croesus 104
113 Duke of Mel- - 1 129 School G!rl.....l0l

bourne 851 163 Jack Brndlev ..iru
165 81r Rolls ......1061 JO Our Nell ....9
Fifth raoe. four and one-ha- furiones. Parse,

(136) Joe Frex. 118 12 Queen Dlros ..IIS
t3 LAKCTieW lieilB.ifJA ... Arara .

IS leobel JC3 154 Bright Mllea...20t
17 Wild Pirate ...111 ri Bird , jcj
1S3 Lres 103 Ce Kobcrt. Jr 1C

Blxth race, three-quart- of a rails, selling:
131 Ltradla 109 IS Tenole Ill
127 i ran tor j tit ... Kasdazxo 112
139 Mamie tan 107 ... Oeorge Amold..ll4

61 SlCdubla 107 (IK) Early Bird 109
119 lAhn .; ....107 ... M Bramble ..ill
112 Ed. U. Ill 124 Bertha Nell ....107.

fielectlona.
First Raoe Havlland, Sallie Lamar, Baffled.
Second Race Capron. Florablrd. Sir Gatlan.
Third Hae Harry Fulllan. Seething. Zach

Ford.
Faurth Race-- Sir Rolla. Our Nillle, Duke of

Melbourne.
Fifth Race Iaobei, Joe Frey. Queen Dixon.
Blxth Race Ed. It. Miss Bramble, Grantor.

Qaarter-Stretc- h Gossip.
It was rumored about tho race track yes-

terday afternoon that the St. Loula Fair
Association will give a steeplechase, and
hurdle race meeting during fair week, early
In October. This Is pleasant news for those
who love to witness the timber-toppe- rs at
their best. The stceplechaso course at tha
Fair dratrnda Is one of the best in tho
United States, and stands ready for the
Jumpers, with the exception of the water
jumps, which could bo put in fix: at short
notice. Steeplechase racing Is onco more
coming' Into popular favor, and ilnce tho
sport has been reintroduced Into the pro-
grammes of events at the Chicago tracks
advices come that tho attendance has in-

creased at least 40 Her cent. .It vould be
n. great drawing attraction during fair
week and would In no manner conflict with
th "Breeders act." providing public spje-uUtlon

oath Tmt www paired. Tho

REPUBLIC FORM CHART.
St. "Louis Fair Association spring and summer meeting, twenty-eight- h racing Cay,

jVTofldflt Turin 19 T"ifh.n ulnnt. ,.1- - fiot" u - ii -- .tt.4V. . llaA.IV

166 rirst race, purse 3300.

Ind. horses. IVt S. H

u The Llj,ht .... f Ink
1 Sara Lizinis 4i
v.: .... out
in Cotton Plantid Ink
its KlBht Bells ..
1:2 l.lnlle Mar .. is

I lint Mo...
in ri rouueara Oft

3l"

1W iMrtrna ....'...."'I W t 10 .'..".. .. I i UlcOinn .. ..I -- S 11 4 If 5

fruit roo.1. Won mlM drive; ec..nj allr. K.- - Hughes's oh. m.. 4. by Unfjf, JjJ'T
lUrbarv Mali Winner the best and well rlddfn. Laiarui clMd strong. camo
!p rtch and will do. Cotton l'lnat had loujrtl Jjartfy.lvt i minutes.

iinie :iii, zsM, JJ'i. :4Si. l:14li

167 Second race, purse V00.

Ind. I Wt. a. I H.

lr, 2",i
12 1 Irate lauirhter(lit) IJuJcb Otero 4
JM AirMe I SnkJ

Cogswell
WJ Cecil s'
14C Amorosi C'
id) HldCara 1

Ptart lootJ. tVon Mndilrr seoon.1 .rrlln. Winner.
remance-niir- ht Wild. Winner by manr ponn1 t
oer beech In ttretclu Dauchter also bad roash

Pni ; mlnute
nine :ix :ii :iri. i:oi

168 Third race, purse $100.

I I

Ind. HORSES. ivt. S- - I K
Delle of Memshls..1 91 W Jno...

let Tickful ..a n f.

161 an Hoorebeke ... 4no 4'
1" Tl.corj' n Ink1 ro'...
15 Maydlna 8 lno lrol...
1: Hottentot f9 63 C I

in Clarance B 1M 7 I T65 iiuaway M i 8

Start rwor. Won mill drlre: .eeond whlpi-lng- .

furlongs:

Close

dartha-Ih- er Bnntfe. There much bumpin barrier was reitawx v " ?-et- urn.nulttlnir In last Jump", and Tickful lut ito beat him. llaydlno collapsed
Winner up to old form and much the best.

Tost irlnutst.
Tlrce :13. :S5. :SH. :u. l:01. ltlTU.

1Afl Fourth race, purse owners' handicap. and upwards, ono and
lOV th miles:

I I
Ind. HOUSES. (Wt.l a u- - u.

"Tulla renso 1;4nil) ISklllman .... g fK4 Our N'ellle
US Guide Hock Sno

t.

t

a

a

...
4

"Ftart good. Won hot drive: tecond ell.r. Winner. John Vr. m. I 7
ackWim. The little Jockey a rad .howlnc and bad UKiire "f th "l"n,t ai. exception Domlnlck. "Skillman made run entirely too soon, and the tonsoniriM

TIT

th
ii.in.

lVwr: S minutes.
Tlme-n- n. :19. aiH. :45H. :K. lrtSH. 1:M.

170 and upwards, six furlongs;race, purso $100, fre handicap.

Ind. H0RSE3. M I (

ira Pinochle l"t 3'
1:1 King' Highway 101 4'

f.J Mis Mae Iar ... 112 !ll
nu) 11 om coutns 119 1

151 (Jne Gammige s

Start cood. Won eflIlr: cond whlpplnir. Winner, llocan 4 Muldoon ch k.. S. by Ami en

Cuban Queen. iUf Ma, iav and Collin ran their heada off firt part. Pinochle well ridden
cnrnV hom romping. Highway closed with a rush, but not keep up urst part.

Iost minute.
Tims :13. 344. :45. 1:11.

Sixth race, purse $300, and upwards, selling, six and fur-
longs.m

Ind. horses. te(. . 1

...'Pan Durango
119 IDave Waldo . l"l
139 Mldllsht 3'
t; llarrn 13

Annabelm ....
Property MH

(2 ....
ftait Won eally: all Hoean Mulder, a c. by Arclgo-- C

Queen. Dive with runntnc start. Pan Duranso well
would rcon.l.

cool as left.
Ir"t C minutes,
Tlme-- S7. :U!4. :Wi. :434. 'J.

early October days are delightful for this
particular eport.

John TV. Schorr and his family will leavo
for Chicago this evening. He has been
one of tho stanchest supporters of tho
racing game In the West, and has ma
Fhare in making so popular In tho
Mound City. Ho leaves with a hearty gopd-b- y

and best wishes, yet a regretful feeling
goes forth the orange, black sleeves
end walte cap. nlways sported by Mr.
Schorr's horses, will no lonper be with us.

Honest sportsman will wish him as
good luck ns he had In winning the St.
Louis IKrby or 1900. A hearty cheer will
certainly go up from the race-trac- k lawn at
the Fair Grounds If Sam Phillips re-
peat his St. Ixrals trick at Chicago when ha
meets IJcutcnant Gibson in the American
Derby.

Buck Franklin left last evening for Cin-
cinnati. Florlzar and Highland Lad were
In his care. Mr. put Greenock In
Franklin's charge, and the Bramble colt
will be raced at the Cincinnati tracks.
Greenock won his last out here, the sixth
race on Day. He won easily at a
milo. beating Tulla Fonso, Tickful and Our
Nellie. Tho performance was a remarka-
ble one. owing to the fact that he a
epllnt at a previous out and had been fired
nbout days before last Saturday's
race.

TWO STAKES AT SIIBCPSIICAD.

Lndy of the Vnllcr AVnn the I)ala
The Kentneklam the Groan Stakes.
New Yfirk, June 11 Daisy and the Grass

Celling stakes were the features of tba racing at
Ebeepebead Bay y. A good-size- d crowd was
on hand, and the sport was up to the standard.
Lady of the Valley, against which there was as

as 10 to L made a runaway rac tha
alsy Stakes. She got off filing to a poor start.

tho favorite, being far back In the ruck.
Lady the Valley showed the way around the
turn two lengths in front, but bad to be ridden
out win by a length from Uelmaroh. while

who closed fast, was third. Ashes got
om veil and run third to the stretch, but atopoed
at the end. The Grass helling Stakes went to
T Kentucklan.

First race, six fuilona-Contet- nr. t).

S to 1 and to 1. won by four lengths;
Vt'rmian. 183 (thaw). 7 to 2 and t to 3. second by
tc lenetha; Momanlc, 100 (Odrni. 8 to 1 and 3

to 1. Time. 1:113 5. Plcardy, The Rush,
Marlbert ml blew art aIo ran.

S.tond race, selling, one mile and a furlong-C- at
dleblack. 10s 3 to 1 and 4 to 6. won

b two lengths: Cfcappaqua. 108 (JJeCue). II to I
4 to 1, Fecond bv a head; Itoee, 101

(Itcutch), 3 to 1 even, third. Time. 1:S3. Dan
Cir-ld-. Aureole. Sensational lancewood also

Third rice. Daisy, five turf:
Ividy of the Valley, luo tSlcCue). 20 to 1 and 8 to
1. won by one ami a half lengths: Delmarch. IIS
iNeary), 12 to 1 and 4 t 1, cond by a length;
Sentry. tTurner). 11 to S and 4 to P. third.
Time. 1:16. Mlnl&n. Ashes, Star. Preston,
Anecdote. Mo ay and Klnga Favorite also ran.

Fourth race, mile: James. 112 (Mitchell). 3 to
6 and won by rs of a length:
Gonfalon. 16S (Maher). 3 to 1 and 3 to S. o.-n-l

by a neck: Water Cure, 113 d.lttlelield). EO to 1

and 10 to 1. third. Time. 1:42 Orients and
Big Gun ftlso ran.

Fifth race, selling', five furlongs: Harlem Irtno.
101 (O'Connor), even and 1 to 2. won by three
lengths: Welch Gltl. M . 20 1 and
S to 1, by threa lengths; Queen Quality,

(Uookeri. 100 to 1 and 40 to J, third. Time.
lCducate. Princess Otlllle, Connie. Annie

Thompson, The Jade, Candle, About. Iady
Georgians. Prima It and also ran.

Sixth nice, the grass Stakes, selling, mile and
a sixteenth on tun: The Kentucklan. Ia (Claw-son- ),

to 1 and 2 to won by one length: Cen-

tral Trust. Ill (Fpencer). 4 to 1 and 8 6. sec-

ond by length and a half; Decanter, 111 (Turner),
8 to 1 and 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:441-5- . King Bar-
leycorn. Klrst Whip. Khinlcktnnlc, Ulueaway
Rare l'er."ume also ran.

'a Sbeepahead nay Entries.
First race, live and one-ha- lf furlongs of the

Futurity course:
Elizabeth II. 129 Frank . 119
lioumeoui 110 Auroua ..110
Beau Gallant 110 Ldkeward ... ..119
Dublin .11 Remoen .... ..113

Itarrow .....119 Fleetwlng ... ..lit
Colonel Paddea 110 Egotism ... ..112

110 Balloon .... ...U3
Glnkl HO

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Three Bars .108 Buffoon ,.K
Favonlus .. 1 Anjou ........... .101
Tutana .... Vis Sky Scraper ... ,.:ti
Oliver Miuj its Hipper ,.wt
Kenslnxt i IM . . 'A
Exit - lilllie Himmon . 9$
Dolando ... ..:t,105 Wax Taper , K
Kamara .1U native .. fr3

Third race; Foam Stakes, are furling
?a Dublin ..117

yako 1 Alfonso ...... ....117
Sweet lavender .".JIJ TeUmoa ....117
Contend 'Jjl Tha Ithymon ....117
vrinri of Jdelrose ..117
"Fourth race, six furlongs:

Voter Vulvain ,111
riendoran " David Gam; Ii?
Klchard J .....121 Gonfalon ....ll
Rush 11 8r Scraper !'
May Heniptead ....117 Idy Uncaa I
King Barleycorn 113 Nanlne IS

Fifth race, one mile:
May Hempstead ' Oneck Queen .

iiusn .... ....121 Andrlsa
Ill I Iroquois Belle .

Merita Ill
Sixth nice, one mile and a furianz, en the

turf;
Prince MClurg I4S .113
intrusive 15J Colon.: Itvseveit .1J
Maximo 129 I&ngor .l'J
liothario 119 Lord Battimora ... ., W
lllnfua ....lit Hardy Pardee ?3

OPI3NI5G PAY AT NEWPORT.

Jeannot at Odds of IOO to 1 Took the
Fourth Race In Fast Time.

Clncinni.tl. O., June 15, The meeting at the
Newport track opened y with a large crowd
in attendance. The feature of the sport wua
vlctery ot Jeannot. odds 6f 190 to 1, Jeanno
was away last In a field of eleven starters, but
finally worked his way to tha front and won
.with his head rnrtnitog. cortrtng the mil in

uli
and upward, selling, six furlongs

U Jockeys. (orenX'Ioje) "PI.

lno1 1 IMorre C

Tllill.t c
J. T. Woods IS 13

t" r s
s

9;
i:

6

1.)

Winner. J. laniard

S'orsan

Summaries:

at

tk Dale
Iltamtnlck .. 9-

Tally ... .
4n IJ. Matbcus.
s fox 4

five

1. I Jockej. I Q" .ClOfe

f." I3 !J. T. Wuod.IM' 3

2 lale 41 S

iMrrpe ...
4'H Cro hurst 3

S('lllnneii
C1 iCoeswcll .. .. II
TH;j. Matkews.. 15
SJ IMcainn .. .. 4

lomlnlck ... 1

J. !. O'ltnen'.t b. C...S. 1'T Imr. l",r?t f
he ixrt; to shut ofr fhnrtlj at.er --tart. a"i n

JoUrneji fclddara cracked at stretch turn.

and upward?, seven furlongs:
Itetttnc.

Jockej 3. Open

5-
i 3

5 7
6 6
4 1

I 5

2 3'
$) W
:ii iw

antt. thereto at

4

$400.
.

Huffman'a SS!Sr1Sui:
made

of

Fifth

n

Tom
cculd

I
zXM.

one-ha- lf

1:111.

done
racing

that

Every

Schorr

of

frPiry.

en

Mlstlgrl

to

Gomez

V J4 .T. T. Woods.
... 5 zi rrajieym r Ivmlnlck .

4to MfOna .. 3-

4 i'M (Vcyiveli .. 3-

nt I:ilob: 71 Morse ... it
8 1 ICaianaKh

Winner. T. J. Mcllale's b. m.. B. Sld- -

I IVttinc.
s. Jockeys. Open Close! IT.

l'l IPomlnlck .

Ink t Kavanai;l 2 :i

Jnot I: IMItchell .. X 3
i 4 4 Cogswell .. 4 1

..l:s.

r. Jockeys. lOncn.Closel n.
1 J. T. Wnods.l 4 1

r lom!nick ...115--3 1

3' Morse j S 2

' Tallev ... ..I 3 1 I
.1 I B CoBwell .. ..I tO 1 W I 12

nettlnc.
Jockeys. Oren.Closrl n.

IHowell ll-- S

liotrrowhurst 3
3' More 7S 3

' Prltcett .. 2)
Tnk Ilinkey W 1".

fnk r. Glcrj 1C r.)
Kaan .. . M 11

naiiKni
No-Se-e as

1:411. The Judges Issued an order to-d- barrlrg
Jockey overtcn from rillrg during the remainder
of the Reason at Newport. This action was taken
on account of the reversal of form shown br
Drogtieda In the fifth race. Overtcn rode tho colt
the I3t time nut and did not finish In the
money. To-da-y Drogheda ran all around a high-cl-

field, and his pror showing In his previous
start, it 1 claimed, wa due to Oterton's wry
careless effort. The was dear and the
track fast. Summaries:

First race, selling, one mile Kaftan. V (O.
Murphy). 12 to 1. won: Peter Duryea. H (Wink-field- ).

& to 1. second: Kdna Gerry. 91) (Hansom).
( Id 1, third. Time l:42ij. sprung. The Gray
Dawn. Round O., Sadie Burnam and Zeonne alsj
ran.

Second race, four r.d one-ha- lf furlongs Km-pre-

IJehtfoot. l'i (lllchaels), 4 to 1. won; Cre-ct- nt

Queen. 105 (I.ynchi. C to 1. second: Nancy
Uibvnu. )05 (Iirltton). 4 to 1. third. Time. :&.
Virginia T., Lyror Bella. Sllrs. Mrs. Grannon.
Gcnnerosc, Auchendrayne and rink Dress also
ran.

Third race, mile Georgia. I'M (Van Camp). 7
to 2. wen: Foneda. 99 lltansoml. 2 to 1. second:
Flm W.. Hi) (Aker). 6 to 2. third. Time.Trage.ly. Hawthorne l"rincess. Hansford andDmmburg also ran.

Fourth race, ono mile, selling Jeinnot. MS 'J.Hicks). 100 to 1. won: violet Parsons, 101
(Michaels). 5 to 1, second; Dousterswlvel. 110
(Kltley). 4 to 1. third. Time. 1:41J. Dtndy II.,IJr.djo Flop. Pflla It.. IJttlo Billy, Atxrgatn,
Hark Hanna and Sauteme al-- o ran.

Fifth race. ae furlongs Drogheda. 118
S to 1. won; Uennlc I,lsack. KM (VanCamn). 3 to 1, second: Food ror Scandal, 101

(Michaels), 11 to 5, third. Time. 1:011. tody
Bramble, Ollle Bei. Claude Wolton. In lngMayor. Gladys B. and J. Vail ali ran

Sixth raco. mile. selllnT Bnnomla. 107 (Cor-
ner). 4 to 1. won: Eltholln. Ill (Mason). 4 to J.second; Margaret Hageman. 103 (Van Camp). 4
tr. 1. thlnl. Time. lMi. Gadsden. Trebor, High
Nuon. Oemon and Banished also ran.

To-I)n- j- Xewporf Entries.
Flrt race, selling, one mile

second cut. Winner. A ch. J,poor.
Waldo off ridden and much the bjt.

clod Tlth rush, aid in another Jump hare been The ethers not In It.

can

Derbv

threw

tight

The

ot
to

gentry,

110

third.

or.d Th
and

and

The furlong

113
Dr.

out.

to

W

t.

and

Era

Doctor

11,6

the
Tllaclc Fcx

13

....121

Charcntus

the

i1- -

weather

).

Marlon Lynch 99 Millie M ..101Honey Moon 99 "Ice ..191Red Bom 92 llovelar ..I"Outburst w King KlkTood ..IMFantasy toi Full Dre ..10lid Benton 103 Don Clarenclo ..109Second race, five and a half furim,. H7n...
High Ebb s . Para Lyonil
Mrs. Orannan J2 Nitrate .....WJrvlng Mayor 97 Tadema .... ...."..IBFlorist Queen S3

Third race, mile and an eighth, selling:
afte.S"?i,m !'i"?'yt" ... rannio iayior ..103l.tta Stevens 3 virglo O . .1"!""Doctor S. C. Avres.l'iJ Wltron .... .105Dissolute lOJiCIav Pointer . .11!

Fourth race, of a mile, telling- -
rrlncess Fedora .... rA ITIsie Barnes .103Statlra nj uott.a ...102Mlttenthal 35 Hleanor Holmes ...I'llManila.. .. ,j unv uamin ... ...I'M.... ......ijjj .e ...... . . ...VttFifth race. of a mile:jona xrnKe ..........105 Ol.nnnn ...10)Jim Nap 11ft The Boer "., ...119Tom, Hmbry ....1)9 Onogen ...199llrate of Penzance. 109 St. Dean ... ...1"9Komncim 109 llencthart ...litXanthos m Faraday, Jr." .111Sixth race, of a mile, selling'
MacFIecknoe Sli Northumberland ,1"S. .... 91 Headlight IK .1)7MacLaren .. t) I.ittlo Iind ,.1'SIike Fonso ....109 Mound City . ..IMAcushia .... ....102 Osmon .11)

FOnT Emu ntsLXTs.
Invasion Ran a Very Fnt Six Far.

lanes nt the I)tiTnlo Track.
Buffalo. N. Y.. jon, u.Free Lance was the

best thing of the day at Fort Erio and the
talent scored handsomely on him. Ethel Wheat
was tho ulsappolntment of tha day, running
poorly to a start that, did not Improve her pros-
pects. Invasion did a six furlongs within afraction of Canadian record time. Weather

fast. Summary: '
First race, selling, seven furlongs A Wipner.

94 (J. Daly), 2 to 1 and even, wxm; Earl Fonso.
105 (Churchill). 19 to 1 and 4 to 1. second-Slashe-

US (Landry). 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, thirl!
Time. 1MM. Loyal Prince, Salrado. Klrncoe.
&r Dllke. Key Salazar. Viola K.. Mario. Spaldui
II and Charley Poynu also ran.

Second race, four and a halt furlongs, for
105 (Pholan). 5 to 1 and

I W2U.: J1,,t5rcr-1- 4 ONynn). t to l andto 1, second; Gray Dally. IM (JloDonll.H ato 1 and 8 to 6hlri 1 Frank Jd'orl
rtson. Tasker. Ethel Wheat and Hobort M. also

TWrd race, six furlorga Invasion, (Phelan)i to 1 and 3 to t, wen: Pharoah, H (A. wberl7 to 19 and cut. second; Dangerous Maid.
SJl- - .,0 5i?a t0 5-- thlra- - TJme7 iTujL
SoJft,,-.r,c-

a-
THne nd Come Quick alo ran.race, four ard one-ha- lf furlongs, sell-ing. Prince. 104 (Lanlry).

3 to 2 and 3 to i, won; Servant, lot (Her.son).to 1 and 2 to 1. second: Ileluctant, 109 (Phe-lan) 3 to 1 and even, thlri Time. :5C Gotemba.Beelzebub. Ida, Quicklime. Iluth I'ark, Carmbell and Sidelight also ran.
Fifth race, one and milcai

Larce. 114 (l'owcrs). I to 5 and 2 to
S. won: Bell Punch. 107 (Castro, t to 2 and 3 tot. tecond; Beau Ideal. 112 andto 5. Time. 1:43, Miss Soai'Passalc ind
Prince zero also ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selllrc Fairy Dell.N (Wonoerly). e to 1 and S to 2. Kiyai
Salute. 103 (tMro). C to S and 1 to 2. ro"d:Jucoma. 9 (Irrla), I to 1 and to 3. third.Time. 1:2ft. Bras. Lizzie Kelly, Mouzeltcrf, Lo-gan. Laudeman, Deznosthenes-an- Adslaidealso ran.

OVER THE JUMPS AT HARLEM.

Six Horse Fell and m Jockey Severe-ly Injured Henry Hurt Won.
Chicago June 13. Three of the six horses inthe steeplechase fell at Harlem and

0'Brienv who rode Bone Setter, was severely
hurt, Lnless Internal injuries prove serlou.however, he win recover. The race was won
easily by Frond, the favorite. In the first race
the Indlui Territory turfman. C, U. CarnplaM!.
sent to the post for the first time the colt calledHenry Eurt. by Beersan Katharine Ilassett. Ahigh a IS to 1 could be had against him In thebetting. He won rather'handtly from Maldonad.
the favorite. Sly, Monry Muss. Free Band and
Malaise all won handily. Dutch Comedian was
left at the post in the last race. Summaries:

First.race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Henry
Burt, 19C (Buchanan). 30 to x, won; Maldonado,

IM (Hothersoll) 7 to 5 second; The Butcher. 112
T Burns), third.. Time :55s. The Conqueror.

John Scott i Adack. Shut Up. Dyxona, The
Brave. Dalkeith. v",:"' Grandon and llans-wur- st

al-- o ran.
Second race- - lt furlong Sir. 9? (Buchanan).

4 to 1. won; May 1 tench. 11! iDevlne). 7 to 1.
rSI1"1:,. Allanto. 82 (T. Knight), third. Time.
11 ft E,:lrt.c,''rae. DanclP. Mlnyon. Algareta.

'rn.i- -' T II. al ran.

a Il.tnaeaMaP
fln.l i.

-"
4UW- i-

:. ijiiai 0.10 runlVnirth race, or, mile: Free Hand. IK
S to 1 won; Pretr. 107 (Wllsrn). 2 to

1. Crmby 1..4 v. Kllev). thlnl. Time.
ViS J',V,e- - M;ndamus; Better B.. Obildlan. Old

aI,d Oreensbero alo ran.
Ifth race, file furlong: Monev Muss. V,

(Kuhn). c to 1. Won. ijxcnes. 103 (lloland). 4 to
J'f,'con''.; Lasance.' vh (Klly). third. Tim,
110:,. Glbsnn GirL Woodstlck, I,rln' Thjra.
Prlnc" of lf!lght. Icon Zack Phi lps. Exm r,
Ben Magen. Dandy jm and Silurian lo ran.

Sixth race. on. mile: Malal.-- e. ia (Knight) 12
to 1, won: Blue IJck 112 (Cavwood). 7 to &, sec-
ond: Tho Bobby, no Maher. thlnl. Time. I.tt'i.

ubadam. Lew Hopper Hint Blnger. Dutch
I ornerflan. Itlnaldo Ithlnelandcr. Insurrection
and Braw I.u aim, mn.

To-Un- y' llnrlrrn Entries.
Hrt race, lt fuilong

Cora Havlll II ,.107 Mountebank .. M
Ixiyalctta ...107 Asetlo 91
I.ucv Bramble. ...107 .Ine McOIien . H

Itoyat Karo ... ...107 Star Cotton ... 9
Jrnia S ...107 Sir Dick IllDuty 107 Itlcor 101

Orion 4W tTav.n lot
Kllarma ::: TTlnce l"l
F. Garner ... 9 Klttv r M
Kuan .. 91 !,oulllle M

Second race, selling, mil
ti 1.. Russell 06 Trouballna .. 31
Sockem rt Veineti .... ....... 4

IWmuda ITince ....100 Lake Mills . 101
ax ioj The Lady .. 112

TUestlav 102 Frangible ..
Arthur Hehan ,10; Mr. Jlrown..
limachu 101

Tldrdrace. bait mile:
Ullr Pantland 10S Trowler ...107
Janowood 10. lilnizula ..111
Matin ...103 Invlitun ...111
Kcgea it Fred HcaslK ...111
Natural On 107 El orente ... ,..11
J'hn McCabe jo; .... ..110
ronao iu7 Monev Mus ...109

Fcurth race, the Chicnsn Staki-s- . tne mile:
Eta nice icit Sea Knight ..101
"dvanve Guard 107 All Gold ... 2
Erwin SilW. Ovvrton ..107
Zoroaster 114 Fly by Night ..11
Mint Sauce 104' Bannockburn .,.124

Fifth race, five furlong:
Hanswuert lOJlIcenl ..I'll
lnomfPv 12 Kid Cox ..111
Tenny Bello 1071 Jtialnfi ..I"

Sixth tare, milo and one hundred yards:
GrazIelU IOSi The Elector ..lit
Ponchotoula 1"2 Astor ...l'.'l
Sam McKeever. 197Nrford ..91
Gold rox ....17I FLlbOW .. SI
Orlmar llli Talma .. 92

Cbeiry Leaf ....Ill' Erwin .. 93

Ovcrlnntl Park Ilnce).
Denver. Colo., June IS. Itesults at OverUnd

Park
First race. rnclng-Con- nle won In three straight

beats. Time. 2:17i'. 2:19. 2:15U. Jonle .. Shel-ta-

Blast. Mary A., Jack L. and Arllne B. also

Second race, four furlongs Mldlove won; Joe
Foter, second; Tiny P.. third. Tinve, :4S.

Third mcs one mile Gauntlet won: Atari,
second: Cousin Itty. third. Time, l:Ji.

I'ourth race, lx furlongs-Cor- Ula won; Mor-ve-

second; Belle if Corslaa. third. Time,
I'l'H.

Filth race, five furlongs-Top- het won; Tiring
Bird, second: Chllcoot, third. Time, 1:03.

FIO.VA AVOX KAISER'S CUP.

Oiilaalled the Fleet From Dover to
Helleolaml.

Heligoland. June 11. The annual yacht race
from Dover to Heligoland for the Cerman Em-

peror's Cup. which wa. started from the former
place Saturday, with ten jachta competing, baa
been won by the Fiona.

The FIcni Is a cutter of eighty tons and is
owned by II. II. Ilaltli.

I'.llerslle Yenrllnsf Sale.
New Tork. June 15. The Ellerslle earllng.

the property of P.. J. Hancock Sons, were poll
at Siiecp3hcad Bay. Those bringing u

and over were: , ,
Ch. c by Charaxus-Etb- le. Dave M.W.
II. f. by Chanxiis Ada Bell, P. a. lph lrwla;

525.

Empire City Track Leased.
New York. Jure W.-- O. A. Jones and - J.

Welih. the owi.ers of the Charter Oak track at
Hartford, to-d- leased the Empire City track
near Yonkers. They have arranged for a grand
clicuit meeting at the Empire Illy track for the
second week of September, following th closing
of the meeting at the Crarttr Oak track.

Chicago 4, Jlllwnukee 1. 0
Chicago. June ll-T- he White Stocking had

tut little trouWe In winning 'game Sey-

mour made his initial ar:arance for Chicago,
and. although wild, was effective. Ec-"--

,

E
....9 10 2 9 9 0 1 .. I 'Milwaukee"..: ".'."o 1. 0 0 0 0- -1 if

Biiltcrlca-Seym- our atvl Sugden; Sparks an!
Smith. t

JllnncnpoII R, Knnaaa City 4.
Sllnneapolls. June City had Mlnna-etwl- ls

up to the nluth - l''"5ba en balls and a couple, of bad
lllnnearolla two runs, and the game, with none
out Paltnn pitched an elegant game allowing
lut four hits. Bailey did good twirling lor Sllnne-
apolls. Score: n H. E.
Minneapolis 0 SiJJJnSifc. i I
Kacwi. City 2

BatteriesMlnncapoll-- . Ballsy and Jacklltsch;
Katuas City, l'atton and Oondlcg.

Buffalo 8, indlnaapolla T.

indlanan lis. ImL. June IS. Buffalo won out In
the last two innings, bunching hits with errors
of Madison, and Goafs ttlldness. Soore:

&
Indlarnpoll I 2 5 U

0 0 0 0 1 0 it-- s s
ls, Gear and Powers; Buf-

falo, Hooker and

l'enn Ilefcated Chlcarjo.
Chicago June of Pennsylranla.

12. Chicago University t.

Odessa I'lnyed Better Tennis.
Odes-- a Tennl, Club

defeated the border Club cere y by the fol-

lowing scores: .
Singles C. 1, 6. 0. . 1.

,. .
Doubles . I. . 1. . J.
Total Odessa, 4$; Oorder. 3.

TACK BROUGHT HIM LUCK.

Smith Swallowed It and Rich
Uncle Camo lo His Aid.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Hartford. Conn.. June crgo Smith

lineman intelephonewas an every-da-y

Cromwell two months ngo. Ills llfo had no
special features till this spring when ho
swallowed a tack. Ho was putting--. Up a
curtain polo and held somo tacks his
mouth. As would have it, ho had
to sneeze, and as he sneezed one cf. tho
tacks dropped down his aesophagus.

He ran his finger down his throat, stood
on his head and becimo despcrato In his
futile attempts to recover tho tack. Then
doctors were called in. After they hnd
used all the means' at their command. In-

cluding the s, they sent Smith to
New Tork. whero he was told the only thins
ho could do was to wait. If the tnck be-

came encysted, all right: If It began punc-
turing his lnsldcs, then they would cut
down for It. Tho case was written up and
widely published.

Ono day last month ho received a letter.
It came from an English lawyer and asked
If he was really George Smith, whose an-
cestors once lived in London.Tb.ere are many
George Smiths, but after a llttlo

this ono was ablo to show that,
ho was the man tho lawyer was alter. Tho
lawver was acting as ngent for a wealthy
uncle of Smith's who hod lost nil track of
his relative, and had thought him dead
till he saw the story.

Word camo afterwards that the unolo was
dead and that ho had left a large part cf
his estate to George Smith of CromwII.
Tho lawyer sent for the young mm to
come over at once, and George Smith sailed
Saturday, thankful that he had swallowed
a tack and thereby became known round
the world. Finally, to complete his happi-
ness, the doctors say that he need have no
further anxiety about the tack.

DISCUSSED G.

Annual Session of the Makers of
Railway Coaches.

Saratoga. N. Y.. Juno IS. Tho thirty-four- th

annual convention of the Master Car
Builders' Association of tho United States
began hero y with a largo attendance.

It was called to order by the president, C.
A. Schroyer, of Chicago. Reports Were sub-
mitted by the secretary. Joseph W. Taylor
of Chicago, and tho treasurer, C. TV. Dem-are- st

of Baltimore.
Discussion of subjects of interest to mas-

ter car builders occupied tha remainder of
tha resslon.

DEATH OF CHIEF SAM0RY.

He Vigorously Opposed the French
in West Africa.

Paris. June 18. A dispatch from tho
French Congo district announces that Chief
Samtrry. who for a long time was the most
redouhtablo opponent of the Fremh in
West Africa, and who was captured In 1S3S

by a French expedition, has Just died at
Libreville, where ho was transported after
his capture.

Cot la the Abdomen.
Claude Flournay, a negro, of So. 41S1

Olive street, and Abraham Hoover, white,
of No. 310 North Sarah Btrcet. engaged In
n fight In front of Hoover's homo at
lart night, and the white man was cut In
the abdomen. Ho was taken to tha City
Hospital, where Doctor Nictcrt pronounced
his lnjurlejvery serious.

AGAIN THE REDS

WON FROM ST. LOUIS,

Cintritinali Takes an Oddly Played
and Curious Game in a Close

Finish.

DILLARD'S FINE FIELD DAY.

Substitute Third I.uscinuu Had
Ten Accepted Chances at Third

Rase Hurl-en's Remarkable
JlutTs and Throws.

Cl.l'n STAMIIXG.

National I.ai:ue. At.itrlcan Iv.i 1.
V. 1 P-- t W. I.. Pc.Philadelphia. 3) l .r Indianapolis . 14 ?

Itronklm ....3 14 .en Chlcaxo 3" ?1 .3
Pltt'burE ....r M tti Mllw.-iukf- ..23 Tl M
oiilcaco T! : ,7S MlnneaKu .: II .53
Iioston " rt .,; Kaiqi eity.-Jf- i r7 .11
St. Ixml pi M .i fleveland ...S3 24 .
nrelnnatl ...1J,S1 . HulTalo IS 31 3C7
Nnr Tork....l "25 .4IS lftrult 15 33 .319

Yesterdiiy'- - Score- -.

National lyague. Air.frlcan Inaue.
rinrln'tl 9, Pt Iml- - . Chlraco 4. illlw'kee I.
Plttl)ur 4. fhleiRo I. Minneapolis 5. K. C. I.
I'rooklin . Itoton 3. IhifT.iIo g. Ind'nar-itl- s 7.
l'hllad-Iph- la 3, N. Y. 1. Cleveland ard IHtroit

did not play.

To.Psy's Scheilnle.
Ctnclnratl at Rt. IjI.Pittsburg at Chicago.
l!rookln at l!ton.
New York at lhlldlfhla.
Disabled nnd dlJorganlreil, n- It 1. the

St. Lout; b.ipeball team was so unfortunato
ns to lose another gamo to Cincinnati yes-

terday. The score was 9 to $.

The game wni won In the last half of tho
ninth inning. When two men were out, Bar-
rett on third base, Ileckley lilt sharp'y
along that bag. Dillard made a desperate
lunge for the ball, grappled gamely with
it. but could not qulto make the p'ay. Ho
made a fine effort, but it wa a base hit,
even If Official Scorer Mcllalo did punish
Tat with an error.

It was a .curio among games. Tcarls of
brilliant playing were set In a purlieu of
errorful slime. Both clubs made very stupid
and mangy plays. "Again, they made somo
unusually brilliant ones.

The game was notable for Its oddfeat-tirc- s.

Dillard had a wonderful amount of
work to do and ho did It well. Ha made a
half a dozen catches of foul flies, any ono
of which would win special mention, and
some of which were really remarkable. In
oil ha had eleven chances and accepted ten,
all of them hard. The offlclal scorer gave
him an error on Bcckleys single in tho
ninth, which was hardly due him. In the
second Inning ho marred his record by
throwing a mlla over Qulnn's head trying
to slop Peltz at second base. But In all
Dillard played a great game of ball. His
nine put-ou- ts 111 stand for some tlmo as
a record for third basemen.

Burkett had two very unusual plays, one
each in the revenlh and eighth Innings.
Each time Crawford hit him a very easy
Una fly. which camo softly to Jesse's waist
band and was politely muffed. In each In-

stance Crawford showed his lack of knowl-
edge of tha gamo by running to second and
being thrown ouL Had ho slid upon the first
occasion ho would have had tho base easily,
but on tho second occasion ho had no chance
on earth.

Donlln drove one of Newton's curves over
the fence In tha first inning. It was one of
the longest hits ever made at the park. II
cleared the right field bleachers and hit tha
subsidiary fence near Hebcrt street.

Beckley almost decapitated Thomas with
a lino drive in the second Inning.

Thomas Just managed to get his gloved
hand up in time to savo his life. It was an
awful close ehave. The ball hit the glova
with tho noise of a clapboard on a Dutch
comedian's rear elevation.

Kelster got four bases on balls In succes-

sion. Fifth time up he made a single. This
Is a record for the season. .

Bach team used two pitchers. Vcyhing
essayed slabbing for St. Louis, but

when Irwin and Stelnfeldt hit him
for a triple each and Peltz contributed a
single, hand running, in the second inning.

Thomas succeeded Qustavus Adolphus;

tha lion of Loulsv.llle. Kelster erred oa

Barrett'! grounder and Corcoran drove a,

liner to center for a single. Beckley "''sjjed
a hot one right nt Thomas's face. Tha
pitcher Just managed to get Ids hands up
to savo himself from decapitation. It;was
a monstrous wallop. All this gave tho Uedsi
four runs off five hits and an error. The
wonder was with all tha hard hitting that
it was not seventeen.

In SL Louis's first inning BUrkctt singled,
but was caught snoring off first. Then
young Mr. Donlln Injected incident into tha
tame proceedings by catching a curve fair
upon tha nostrils and whipping It out of
tho park by way of th? right field fence.
It was a huge boost, an awfully hard-h- it

ball It carried tho high fenco back of

the seats and hit tho supernumerary fenco
wlthouL

Thereafter the gamo progressed without
Incident to the fourth lnnliuj. Newton, who
had been pitching well to this tlmo. grew
wild. Kelster got his eecond of four bases
on balls. Tho ever-reliab- le Qulnn hit a
hard single to center. Donovan nlso got a
baso on balls. Sir. McQann tore off a hlt.

Then Newton gave way to Brcitensteln.
Dillard smacked a Fingle over second. Beck-

ley made an error, all of which gave St.
Iouts four runs end put her In tha lead, S

In the fifth Inning Kelster secured hla
third Euccesslvo base on balls and Qulnn
was there with the single once more. Al-

ways there Is Joseph.
Kelster ran to third and scored on an out.

St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 4. was the score at
this period.

In tho fifth, bases on balls to Eeblnson
and Thomas and Crawford's fumble of Bur-kett- 's

single and Corcornn's error on Don

lln's bounder gave St. Louis two more runs
and made the score St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 4.

Then Cincinnati cama back with a run on
singles by Stelnfeldt, Ilreltensteln nhd Bar-
rett, making It St. Loul 8, Cincinnati S.

Thereafter SL Louis failed to score, though
Kelster led off with a base on balls In the
seventh.

In the sixth, Beckley hit a. triple against
the fence In right ranter and scored on
Kelstefs wild and foolish throw to get him
at third base. Burkett muffed Crawford's
easy looper right In his hands, but throw
the man out as he tried to get to second en
tho play. McBrlde hit safely. So JId Irwin.
Kelster erred on Stcihfeldt's grounder. All
this gave Cincinnati two runs and mede tha
score St. Louli 8, Cincinnati 7.

The Beds dfd nothing In the eighth. Bur-

kett furnished an exact duplicate of his
muff of Crawford's fly and again duplicated
his throw to second, getting the samo man
In a most remarkable way twice in success-
ive innings. Tha next two men went out
on flies.

In the ninth the Red voyageurs came tip
with one run needed to tie and two to win.
Keteter made a. lovely play on Stelnfeldt's
slow bounder, taking the ball on a rcn and
making a wonderfully fast throw. It was
Wallaco at his best. Peltz, who had been
howling like rt Comanche, got a base on
balls. Ilreltensteln hit to third. Dillard
making a mighty stop of an apparent

and holding Peltz on second. Man-
ager Allen now played ball. He sent in
Wood to run for Peltz, who is stow of foot.
Barrett singled to Burkett, who made a
fast play to tho plate. Though Dillard
blocked Wood, he scored the tying run all
riaht. Dillard made a great catch of Cor-cora-

fly ball. Then Uecktey hit hard to
third, and BKitensteln rah In with the win-
ning run.

The rooting of the Cincinnati players In
the last Inning was wcndertuL Peitz yelled
and howled like a wild man, and his mates
followed suit. Terry, after being shown tho
rules on the point, sent Pelts off the line to
tba bench, bat that did not stop his yowl

ADVICE
904 OLIVE ST.,

ty papers will prove f,Us,cU,iL WHITXIKB In person
of Tho Rrpublicj

For ... titriu miiiI Lrluurr DheiiiM

4

Irlnnrr nnd lUntMor njlmnt- - oulck.y rutru,
1t.l - 4 ! whit"! Lrt rtn yturine, pntaii- - - :Vfl.fMI arM all Itrclnl "i"---- -" -;- ' - :- -

Ktirsrlcal ;. wh.nr corK-nt- i. wr'. -
at D,ilr.nrnl Uleironnry ar,l Artvlaer fr--e

DR.
Ing. It was a grcit rally, and the Bcdi de-

served their victory.
ET. L0U13.

All. R. II. O. A. E.
Purkftt. If I f 1

llonlln. cf S I 4 0 0
Kflstrr. a 1 3 1 J
Qulnn. 2b J 1 2 1 I
Donovan, rf 3 1 3 0 0

plann, lb 4 1110 0
IMllald. 3b. 1 1 J
IloUncn. c 3 1 0 1 1
--.Vhlng. p 0 0 0 0 0
Thomas, p 3 0 i

Totals .33 i 1
CINCINNATI.

Alt 11. II. O. A. K.
rarrett. ef J ?
Corcoran. ."' J
Ileckley. II 8 1 3 W "

If 4 'I 0 3 1 I
Mellride tf - J ' ? "J

Iriviii. 3ti 5 ' r ? i 2
Hdntel.lt. 2b f f ' J
Pelts, c i J
NVnton. p 0 10 110Ureltensteln. p 3 1 2 0 J) J

TotaU K " -
Too out wfcen lnntn5 run was mad--.

Ft Um 1 0 0 4 13 0 0 0- -S

Cincinnati ...... 0 4 0 0 120 Z--i
Summary: Earned nins-- SL Louis 2. Cincin-

nati 4. Home runs Donl- l- L Three-l- a lilts
Herklev 1. Imln 1. Stelnfeldt 1. Double plays
ttelnfellt and ISjrKley 1. Sacritlce hits Newton
1. Motn bases-Kel- ster 1. "arrrtt 2. on
balls-O- R Nenton 3. off Iveyhln 1, off Ilretten-ftei- n

3 off Thomas 2. Strike outs My Newton
1. by llrcttenateln 1. Time of irame Two hours
and forty-uv- a minutes. L'niplje Terry. Attend-anr- e,

WW.

1HSKI1ALI, UOSMP.

St. Louis Tenru Still In Its nnd nut
Harper's Good PKclilnjc.

tVhllo it is very true that tho St. Louis
pitchers are being hit hard, that none tha
less obscures the fact that the team Is not
hitting or fielding a lick on earth. Dono-

van and Donlln are not getting their hiw
and Burkett is very so-?- o Jn(IeeJ.wAtl;,1l"0
bat. AicGann has cot hit for aJong
Thefo Ii not any Immediate prospect' or his
dolns so. Keller Is doing well, ee",?
considered. Dillard. has done excellently.
H. has shown lino ability as a utility man
His work at thlnl base yesterday was all
rlghL He not only did remarkably fine
work on foul tiles, he also played the points
blocked and took throws, backed up and ran
in on slow hits well indeed. He is(swing-
ing well and meeting tha ball nicely.

Donlln is a young man of "at promise,
but ho is not a. finished outfielder yet Still,
compared with Burkett and h'a"
shows up ltkea Harry Blaka or Curt
Welch. Burkett Is making errors on ny
balls at tho rato of two a .J?0."0?3,'?
has allowed half a dozen
between him and the Infield In the
threo games. Tha fact that onn.
is by no means a star fielder, Is roue"?
superior to his fide partners, pro-.e- s that
their work Is very ordinary indeed.

Donlln, by the way. is
derfully. He Is now as sure a eaten a
any man in the League, gets his ball well
and handles himself like a nan who will
be a great fielder In a month or so. Tms
young man is entlUed to great credit for
his success In the face of stupendous dif-

ficulties. He has been turned down ns a
pitcher, as a shortstop as a first fsemfn.
as a fielder, but in pplte ot it all
and actually "butted" his way Into the
came by sheer strength or character and
natural ability. They say Mike, like tha
generous Mr. Wagg, loves everythtns good
from Venus and venison to beauty and
burgundy-may- be he will let beer fill In
for his burgundy in a pineh-a- nd that he Is
growing ponderous of pod and J
fooL but he Is a very delightful
young man and one of whom the pefP'
are mighty fond. It Is to be
his taste for high living will not bring on
sout before he is 23.

Though both Newton nnd Breitensteln
wero shaky and without any particular ob-

vious pitching power yesterday the St.
Louis batters, even tha outfielders, could
not get to them with any effecL No doubt
tho very poor batting, the poorer hitting
and the awful base running is more or less
responsible for the fearfully bad pitching.

Thefe Is no longer nny disposition to
blame Manager Tebeau for the work of the
St. Louis team as It now stands. With a
half a dozen absolute "dead ones" on his
handfs Mr. Tebeau cannot be expected to
accomplish much. It does seem as if It was
a mistake to Jet Qulnn go that Is. unless
there was some reason other than his play-
ing to make it advisable. Just now Qulnn
Is playing good ball, and has been hitting
very opportunely. Indeed. It also seemed a
grievous error to allow such a catcher a
O'Connor to deparL But that is strictly
Mr. Tcbcau's own business. Results are
what the publld looks for and alona desires
nnd requires. So far Donovan. McQann and
Burkett have failed to render the club any
assistance with the stick. McGann has
flelled well. The other two have not. Both
Donovan and McGahn are good baso run-
ners. But getting- to base nbout onco a
week, they cannot do much In that line.
The pitching has been bad. Yet Powell's
fine performance on BaUirday proved that
even the very best of pitching cannot win
for this team.

It Is true that on paper It 1s the best
club in the League--. Even with Mcuraw.
Wallace and Heidrlck and Young out. It
still looks good enough to win many games
for the substitutes of these men are very
good players on paper. But these substi-
tutes have. In somo cases, failed utterly,
while in others the regular men still playi-
ng- have failed more utterly.

Tha writer is not Inclined to find fault
with the pitching alone. For the fielding,
batting and baso running have been atroci-
ous. Outside of Wallace and Donlln not
a single man on tho team has hit his proper
speed. McGrnw's flno average Is duo to
bases on balls rather than to clean. clout-Whe- n

th team was losing games with
McGraw. Wallace. and Heidrlck playing.
The Republic wasr Inclined to hold Man-
ager Tebeau to a strict account for losses
sustained by what looked like managerial
dereliction on his part. If Mr. Tebeau. was
censured then he ! none the less worthy or
and entitled to absolution row. For he
has a dead one oh his hands and no' ona
could win with 1L

It has been suggested that there are too
many stars en the St. Louis club for Its
own good. It may be that tho team Isjiot
homogeneous, that It Is not palling together.
In fact, there is every indication of !L Yet
all-t- ar teams have won many champions-
hip-. Mcliraw. Kelly, Jennings, Ke3ler,
Doyle. Robinson nnd Brodle did great things
nt Baltimore. Tonney. Long. Lowe Collins.
Stnhl, Hamilton, Nichols and Willis have
worked excellently nt Boston In the past.
These wero all-st- ar team3 with a vengeance.
Of course the alt-sta- nuisance may be
prevalent In St Louis. Yet on this year's
performance McGraw, Wallace. Criger and
Drnlln are tho only stars in the entire
shooting match.

Jack Harpef Is pitching two games a day
and winning both down in the Interstate
League. On Sunday ho allowed but eight
hits in two games, six In the first and two
in the second, winnlm? both. Ho might help
St. Louis. If the pitchers St. Louis retained
cannot win. those whom St. Louis let go
can.

Terry Is umpiring Inlrly for a beginner.
He Is a bit slow with his decisions and al-

lows the players- to Jaw him too much. Ho
will improve with D.ge. In the main, his de-
cisions are correct.

Burkett is fattening his error and assist
column at tho same time. Kind of killing:
two birds with the one stone.

This Is the way the incomparable Camp,
bell compares tha Brooklyn and St.-- Louis
clubs: "It'a a great commander, a game
philosopher. Indeed, who, clad in Defat's
inky robe, can KaUnt forth when the clouds
hang" the darkest and throw this one aver
the middle of tho plate: 'Let loose, ye ca-
nines of carnage! We're better than your
bench shbw'.'i-8uc- h was the Tebeau Irish
defi after the double Nelson and Yousouf
holds adjusted to the gullet of the Cardi-
nals by Boston nnd New York. Then Pat--rucc- io

proceeds to show how nnd where his
Cardinals are stronger as Individuals than
any tram In the League, though we are
not exactly prepared to, soy 'Hear! Hear!'
and "Hip! Illp!" with the Roman-beake- d

Patsy on this propoMtlon. A census of the
two teams falls to show that the Cardinals
are tho daddies ot Hanlsn's diamond diplo-
mats. Robinson and Criger are 10 more
than a mnteh for Farrell and McOulre.
pave thit Criger Is capable ot a longer terra
of service. At the artillery end of the Dat-tc- ry

McClnnlty. Kennedy and Kitson are
not excelled by any' of the Tebaau (.hots.
Jennings triple discounts McQann. and Da-
ly is the artist against the union man.
the mechanic, in comparison with Keter,
while Demoat has an easy preference over
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Lawyers
Wanting" a copy of the ordi.
nance recently passed revis-

ing the General Ordinances
of the City of St Louis may
seenre it at Republic coun
ting-roo- This ordinance
is paper bound, usual book
form, two inches thick, and
sells for $1.00 per copy.

DR. SCHREIER,
SIK Chrmtnut St.. St. Louis. Mo..

--.. .. - ctict-fA- f irT wmKtklABLE -
Cures private and chronic s.

Lost Manhjoil. "rrvous
Lebility. Lost Visor. Ssrclnai

Nlxht -s. Jblll-tatln- s; ffHDreaae. Karly Decay.
Varicocele and all results of er-

rors of Toath or -- xces" In later

rbcxMi. Glet. Stricture. Cr.natu-r- al

Discharges. anO all dtseaf .

cf Kldacya ana ui-r- . i --.
lllcod Poln. all stares, positively cured. Caarxi
low Fiutuii wri-- a U7 roail. liwx
and Question Ux on P 1 Dlsjaa-- s snt
Frse. Consul tun Free. Call or write. Hoars

a. m. u n p. m. Sundays 1 to 2 .

Keister. Critics as a rule will fancy Dah-le- n

ovr Vallace. the blase, phlegmatic
Dahlen eclipsing Bobby as a team worker,
tallv getter and bas runner. Kellv is
mora-valuabl- e for a team than "Jurkeit.
though Heidrlck Is more consistent and
steadier than Shecknrd. whlla Keeier tusily
trumps Donovan and Donlln. Then the

have a large and protruding bu!?e
on Patsy's Terrors as players of
team workers. Of course, at the third cor-
ner Cross will yield tho palm to McGraw.
When Bobbie and HcGravr deigned to stoop
and pick up about J15.0X) as salve for their
wounds in being; deported to-- St. Louis many
of their friends realized the storms, white-ca-ps

and backsets that Mac mlgnt be called
on to overcome to sustain his rcpjtatlon
ns a leader and winner. They realized ihat
Boblson and Becker had vlelded ir money
with thi prodigality of TImcn of Athena
to give St. Louis n winner, a, pennant fac-
tor. There were older, foxier heads in tho
ranks or these Cardinals than --Viae. nrtits
almost to n man who had seea the Little
Corporal from Baltimore rl3e from the
ranks and pass above them. And It also- oc-

curred that the original Little Corporal
of Austerlitz was egged on to his doomsday
by those whom he had passed above. And
that' why McGraw's friends suspicion that
the curb of Jealousy may be fixed to his
hopes and ambitions ere the season Is over,
though Mac himself perishes the ihoughL'

HnOOKLY-- f 0, BOSTOX 3.
Tenneya Fumble In the Eleveth Re-salt- ed

la Three Rail.
Boaton. June 1I- - Tnnys fumble of CrejsVs

Cround-- r and thrw singles in the eleventh in-

ning care Brooklyn three runs and the gams to-
day. SUM'S brilliant work In left field was tha
fratnr. Attendance. S.iX. Scots:

Boston. Brooklyn.
AU.H.O. A.E. Af.H.O.A.E.

Hamilton, cr.e J 1 o e Jones. ct....A 3 10 4
Collins. Jb...S . . 2 0 Kscler. rf.... 2.00Tenney. lb...5 0 11 ?o lb.S tu
Btaw. ir.... Kelley. lt...S 4 9
Lonx. a Iahla. a... .5 tillFreman. rf.4 1 Cross, lb...... I 4 T 9
Lowe. 2b 4 Daly. 2b 4 tillFulliran, C...4 0 Farrell. O....S 2 110Nichols, p 4 McGltCltT. P-- 0 0 t 0

1
Clements
Barry

...1
1 Totals...... ii 5 Til

Totals 411 IT ll
Batted for Bulllvan In the eleven. tBattrd

for Nichols in the eleventh.
L'oston OOOOOaOlO 0--3
Brooklyn lllOOOeoo i--o

Earned run Brooklyn S. Two-ba- s hits Jonca
1. Dahlen 1. Lone 1, Farrell L Hamilton 1. Cross
L 6tol-- n basev-Cot-hns 1. Doubla plays Nlcbola
and Tenney 1; Stahl and Sullivan L SacrlSc

L tlaaes on bal l Off jnchou 4.
oft McOlrnltr L lilt by pitched balls Collin I.
Freeman Tenney i. Struck out Py McGlrfilty
L Time Two hours and twenty xnlnutea. Um-
pire

frrTTaBtflQ 4, CHICAGO 1.
Pbllllpl'a Carves tnlolTSible Exeept

la One laolasj.
Chicago. Bl.. June It. Two conseomtve doM

gave th locals thu only run y; Pfillllptt
blng tnrlnclbls xceptlcg In tha one Innimr.
Flttabnrg's hit cam at the right tlina to maka
runs. Attendasca M0. Score:

Chicago. Pittsburg.
AIS.21.U.A.. infrn a a

Grn. rf... 4 frirrien, f.. 3 o' 1
Child, lb... 1 Beaom'L rf I 1 1 0
Jtertw, If... 4 ivitmnia in i a
Itran. cf.... t Wasner. rf. i 2 1 a v
McCart'y, cf 1 cooler, id.. Oil 0oUaniel. lb.. n a 3 A"r". :McCtr-lr-

,
3b. 4 JUT. ....... 1 V 2)1Cliaace. c. 1 (rebnnor. e. 4 e

Donahue, 1e. ciuuiyyt, v - " Vdlngmaa. 4
Callahan, p. I Totals ....! tz711

Totals ....H 27 14 4

Chicago o 0 0 0 1 0 o tPittsburg 0 0011:00 o a
Earned runs Chicago 1. Pittsburg 2. Left on

bases Chlcato 7. Pittsburg a. Two-bas- e hitsertrs 1. Hyan 1. Beaumont L tVagner 1. Thrfe-ba- sa

bits Iieaomont L Home runs Williams L
Sacrifice hits Phtllipol 1. Stolen bas Greea
1. Child L Slertes 1. Donahue L Waitner"
Double plaia-E- ly and Cooley L Struck out
Hy Callahan . by Phtlllppl 1. Passe.1 balls
Dor bae 1. Base on balls Off Callahan L oflPhllllrol 1. Wild pltches-Calla- han L Hit witpitched balls Chance. 1. O'Brien 1. Wllliams-Tlm- eTwo hours and twenty minutes. Umpire
Hurst.

PHILADELPHIA 3. fiEW TORK 1.- -

Glaata' One Error Lost Them tho
Game.

Philadelphia, Ta. . June It. Philadelphia de-

feated New Tork on Gleason's error la the
seventh and De!thntya steal to third In the
sUhth. Attendance. 4.420. Score:

ypstwlr Fhtladclchla.
A D. It. O. A.E AB.H.O.A.E.

smith. rr...4 i l o o Tnomaa. ef.2 1 l 0 0van K'n. cr.s tfiagie. ir....i o 3
Davis, s 2 prty.- - Jb.,.4 2 i:
Sclbach. If.. 4 1 t Flick, rt 3 1 2
Dovle. lb.. .4 1 11 McFaTn c.2 l Z
Oleason tb..4 1 2 Chiles. T0....4 0 1
lllckmn. lb. 4 IMan, lb. ..J 0 2
llo 'n. C....4 Cross. .... 0 4
Hawley, p.. .2 10 2 Brn'd. p....t 1 0

Totals ...21 IM ll Totals ...23 7 2717 3
Nw York ...0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0- -1
Phlladtlphla, .... ...0 0 0 0 0 0 11 ..- -2

Summarr: Two-bas- e hits Delshantr 1. Trtree--
b&xo hits Bowerman L 8acrtftce hits Flick 1.
McFarland 1. Double plays llrnhard. Cross
and DMrhanty 1. Stolen basis Smith 1, Uavls
1. Hickman 1 Tnomaa 1. Delebanty 1, McFai-lan- d

1. Struck out By Hawley t br lirrn-har- d,

L Laft on bas New York 7. PhlladH-phl- a
. Bases on balls Off Hawley L off llrn-Iisr- d
L Basss on errors Nw York 2. lilt br

pitched ball By iwrnbard L by Hawley 1. Tims
Two hours and flva minute. Umpire Emslle.

Weatera Leaffae.
St. Joseph, Mo., Jun 1!. Scora:

St. Joseph 4 0 0 0 0 114 1--11 l' 2
Pueblo 0 200010104 4 4

BatterIts Hennas and Kllnj : Price and Snocks.

I Moines. Jun4 IS. Scots:
R. H Sn

Dea Moines .....t 9 0 0 0 110 . 4 51Omaha 71. .1 000001003 3 3
Batterlsa weimer ana Lotnani Kewmeyer and

Wilson, umpire Mesmer.

Sioux City, I. June ll Scorn t IT E.
Plonx city 01003000 3 4 1
Denver '? 000110003 10

Batteries Frrnion and Cole: Simmons and
Sullivan. "

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pflb
are indispensible, they keep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and aUbilious diseases.
Tutt'a Uver Pills


